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cm the econd and third floor of the
jail The flnt floor contlMs of the hall omce

I I reception antTdlnlha rooms Hoarder were at
t by the WanJea lobave the free run of the

i
lowed to torn down slelis before H oclock In
the morning and tu remain ou the lower floor
mid In the Jell yard until 10 oclock at night

J 1rlsoners who could not pay board were closely
confined In thn upper floors of the jail except
that they were occasionally allowed exerciset In the JI yard Kvcu that privilege
bad refused by the Warden to
prisoners who were In nrcd of tho nxerclte hut
who could not afford tn pay board The prison
rs aforesaid wcro hoarders during the whole

period that they wero In the prison The Pot
3 i linico InsmCtors who arrested them lean bedI them at thn time of their arrest and found In

their Possetslon about IO which was returned
to thellh tint clay tint they nptnr to havo

supplied with moncydtiriiiK the wholo
time they worn In Jnll

The escape of these prisoners IIs primarily
duo to the privileges allowed them by the Wlr-
len In return for the moncv which they Iald Ii 11101t boarders at his table Except w

2 nt nlglt they wcro alwny toitetlirl-
they were kilowed to come down Btaln Into the
lower floor of tlm Jail early III the turnlnllobo together In Iho reception room

t rom to haVe thn privilege ot the Jail yard at
and were afforded every opportunity

l 11plan together fur their encapJ They were on
familiar terms with tho Warden and the kp1 i ers especially with IKeeper Mcfabe CIrl

4 iMniu ioaaiMi In uiiitiH nf cards Mo
i i Calw and with tho Wardeni
iIi The Mierlff asfcm that ho Instructs the
4 i Warden that visitors should be admitted to sto
i United States prisoner only on written penults

from the tilted Matei hal Thin Instruc-
tion

¬

> I does not appear on the rules for the conduct
of the Jail established hy the Hherltf at the com

r luenccmentof his term If such mi Instruction
t was given It was wholly disregarded During

the confinement of tho prisoners aforesaid the
d United Status Marshal Issued three passes only

t mo to a single Individual 1 friend at the prison-
ersJ ono to u detective the service of the

l
I

t 1nited States utid tour persons all of whom
J wore witnesses who were taken tu tho Jail
J c for tho purpo of Identifying the three
I I tHen under iirrest as the robbers of the

Hnhokon Jot Oltlce antII a third pass to
I I H fulled Mate Post Ofllco Inspector anti

I
1 twelve persons who went to tho Jail1 to Identify

I the prisoners ns the man who had robbed tho
IfI 3ot Ollltes at Sprlimflulrt Ill and Ilohoken-

N All theo llte were Iud thin tiny fid
j I low Ititf the nrrehU of tho prlonero and theso

l ltnriould Imve no possible connection with
thu et4apt Hut tliu testimony IIel idmwi-
rnnclnfr lily that these prlsoniia visitors

jl i utmost every day both mon and women tint
of tho mutt frequent vlsitois beltiB of notori-
ously

¬

I cilmlnal reputation and known to ho-

II such both to the keeper and tho Wardin Ihey
wire allowed to lice their visitors together to

J
II

t talk with them privately built In the rcieptlon
mom and In ttho JailI > ard and IIf at theso Inter-
view

¬

I any keeper vat present at nil he kept Ht
l A very dlscreetdlslancc Hccauii1 these men were

I t boarders visitors were alloneil to oel them at
will without presenting any pucfat Thus It

j will bo seen the permission Riven tn the prl on
t era to associate together during the day ami pri-

vately
¬

f f to fcco their vliltor together enabled
i f them If H dliponeu to prepare I concerted plan

for nn escape on ttheir own part and alto for con
rerliil action by their trll1 outside tho Jail to

J prcn nt the recapture fugitive
Visitors wcro not searched on entering tho

y Jail even when visiting prisoners of ellknown
desperate character Kllluran Allen and Him

i soll wire thoroughly searched when arrested
I and wuro without arms when received In the

If at the time of the escape timer wero Injai armed eomplhlnl the grand Jurors are not
j able determine the freedom

and eRt fRlorlI which they were allowed to
i nee visitors offers a irmly explanation of the

source from which their alleged revolvers wcro
obtained-

OuutbemornlngofJtuly4 Edward A Schncer
t was the day keeper and ut H oclock AM It
f wns his duty to relieve Curl fVhoen the night

keeper On that morning about H oclock
Schueer entered thu jail anti obtained the keys
from bchoen Klllorau Allen and Huoel were
then down stairs In what Is kllwn re-
ception

¬

room which lIs the dining room
and the main office of the jail Schoun gave
the keys to tchneur In the main office and left

iil tho room Schnecr then went into time recep-
tion

¬

c room whore time prisoners were having tIme

key with him He was attacked by the prison-
ers

¬

who ho says were armed with revolvers
i They took or received the keys irma SchnccrH

passed from the reception room intopee8101 ulllce from the main office through
two locked doors Into time outer office

I or small hall trout there through three locked
I> doors Into the vestibule Had Schnecr nt thus

time displayed but a slight amount of Intelli-
gence

¬

anti courage tho fugitives could not have
t passed through live locked doors even with time

keys from time reception room to tho street
j Ii before assistance had arrived sufficient to pre-

vent
¬

tho escape-
Inexcusablet carelessness was hown by

I t4 Scbnrer in entering the reception room with
< I the keys tn his possession and his whole con ¬

tL duct at the time of thu escape was character-
ized

¬

t to say the least by stuoldlty and cow ¬

ardice fellow keeper Schoen who was
f summoned to the seen of the escape by

Bchnuers outcries was guilty of almost equal
I itnpldlty and cowardice
t The conduct of Keeper John r McCabkw a IItodaiervrasevcrocensiire lie wns lonler

ul experience than any other keeper In
nud seems to have had even greater authority
than the Warden himself He was on terms of
great familiarity with time prisoners ei en withl 1 such notoriously desperate characters as Allen
Russell and Killoran He with knowledge of
time character of nt least some of time visitorsI tor these prisoners Killoran Russell and Allen
admitted them without demur and without

I search A notable Instant of his neglect In
4 I tola particular was Ihl admission ot n man

i known to hint to n notorious criminal
Vosburgh On time morning of the escape upon
his arrival at the jail lisle he appears to have

i made no attempt whatever to recapture time
lugltlves

The grand Juror aforesaid nn their oaths
aforesaid do Ilrlhr present That tho escapeof

y these prisoners Ludlow street Jail was thin
to n reckless dlsreguid bv tIme sheriff the

Vardeit arid their subordlnatesof time statutoryi regulations for the safekeeping of prisoners Incounty jaIls-
Soprctenooatall was made of obeying time

t dtatutory regulation that all persons confined in
t county jell shall as fur as piuctlcablo bu kept

peparato froI each other On time contrary
these s were allowed to associate toguther1 front early Ilrnlllunlllale ut night and were

I thus cOlcert plans for n joint
escape No pretence nt all wag made of tnr-
rylnc out the spirit of time statutory
regulations In respect to conversations held
bv tbu prisoners w ith others Oi the contrary

t they were allowed to see all visitors tiny
1lelelllo see then together to converse w ltd

at times out of time hearing of limo
keepers antI w ere thus given tutu littlest oppor-
tunity

¬

to receive mllellld arms and ammuni-
tion

¬
I If thllelre to such articles
1 rite management of time jitll for even time-
s temporary contlneintnt of criminals pending

examination was Iludicrously Inefficientl It will not suffice to ascribe this Inefficient
i management II tIme difficulty of maintaining

time propur discipline of a criminal prison In tho
nine house In which are confined Jrboner ar-
rested

¬

on civil process was
> piactlcnble to conllne eelI anti ntrlrI1 criminal anti civil pi who were

to pity for the privilege of boarding ltt Wardens table
The wholi source of the trouble with these

Prisoners during their confinement aunt the
Ei l primary cause of their escape are found I In time
t cupidity of the wnrI Hanbo Thom excuse that
t It hud always customary to allow time pilv

llcgusotboarders toInltedhtatesI prisoners who
could pity would bu weak at the best but In

I vIew of the repeated warnings given both to the
Sheriff and the Warden of time character of

t these mel before they escaped such an excuse
tolerated For thu sake of tIme moneyt paid by the prisoners time statutory regulations

1 In respect to keeping prlroneis separate front
each other crud In respect to their conversation
with visitors were flagrantly disobeyed Time
most ordinary precautions were recklessly neg ¬

t lected stilt It Is not so surprising that time pris-
oners

¬

escaped when they did as It Is that they
consented to remain so long as they did In ji escap-

ed

managed as Ludlow street jaliwmts prior to 1JII
d appears that the attention of time Sheriff
t was personally iullrd1 to the tieutmenl of these

i Iii teouners by the reports in time newspapeis of
their hanged UPIlIIIIU after arrest and of
their attempts t keepers If he gave
anyllnstructltms thento the Wuruento take pre-
cautions

¬

t In respect to thelrcontlncuient such In-

ktructlons were not obeyed We uru runt con-
vinced

¬t Unit such Instructions were given ut alt
e and time sheriff was in our opinionnegligent In
a not exercIsIng a more careful supenllln over
I time management the jail

also in retaining and 1110111111 ns keepers such
I men as chneer McCabe How-

ever
¬

exacting time other duties of hue
bIlrif were he was bound at least to see

that the statutory regulations In-uspect to the management of Jails mind confine
mellof prisoners therein wore out In

JII under hi control It cnrrlee dutyI to
what regulations were and If ho

f knew w hut they were he was necessarily made
I aware every time ho visited time Jell that his

subordinatesI were disregarding coil disobeying
the statute

lint the principal responsibility for time ei
k capo of thete prisoners an vv HI as for their treat-

ment while under tunUneiurnt rests upon thui WRrdnlab Had he even after receiving
respect to their chaiacter us

were given by time chango of appearance after
f their arrest and by their ILeUPLi to Jrlbe limit

keepers enforced lallt tho statutory
ifgulatlons escape luld have lehImpracilcu

I hiD He was guilty In our opinion of grime
i and culpable negligence ills underkeepers

Schnecr schocn and McCabc were utterly
I r tit for such jioaltlonsanil dlsulajeUjit time Ull

eat1 moment nut only stupidity butt cowardice
If nothing wore

4 iT We ate advised that tho only provision made
by the law H of thu fritted states toO the puuMi-
mentff of a customIlcum of a Federal prlsuner who
Is allowed to escape Ili where the cuitodlan mol
unUrlly suiters the escape 11t1t lust a voluntaryIi escape arises only where ¬delberj ably cnnnive at assists In or penults ¬

rave IlrllolerlUd that escapes due to
utgllgcnce tho Federal statute

I We suggest however that the Sheriff of the
t city coil county of New ork establish In Iud

m1 low street jail regulations sufficient to carry out
l t tIme follovftng recommendations
j 1 Tblla prartcablnl at presided bylawI

prug ttLII 1111 tr exullslo on criminal

4-

ttj
7i I

be Mt permlltxl to associate at wilt with ptr>

ehtH emtodjr on cull process or committed ocontempt or detained at wlinwtas TSat herr out the IIUII directions that
all perncmt In the cunly Jllhal1 far at-
practlealile be kepi a to tho-

ezuntatleaitthat two or more prisoners arrfitoj
and eonnnnl on the name charge are not afforded op-
portunitiesI to roncerl together titansI fur ewapltur

it That united males prltonert detained for trial
be granted no further prlvlleiet than the nerniltslon-
alhiwnd br law to all prisoners iletalntil rot trial to
receive at thetr own ecptnse In addition to prison
fare other proper artlclen ot food

4 That vlilton Ielrlll to see prisoners tie ad
nilllnl obly upon passes from time marshal of
thoUnlUil HiatM for uhe Houthera dlnirlet nf New-
t ork and that Such lon bo properly searched
filtering tinJtlla

Finally wn earnestly recommend that tIne
Congress of tIme Lnltcl States enact such laws
In respect to time confinement of Federal prison
ore as will enable thecourt of the United States
to take cognlronco of and adequately to punltli
escapes due to negligence as well as escapes ef-

fected
¬

by actual connivance on time port of tho
custodian

CllAiilK SoitlliNKti Foremaum-
UALtnaturIosiill Secretary pro triWhen the Grand Jury humid handed In pre-

sentment
¬

Judge Iacombe arose and addressing
the Jury saldiI The uresontment ordered on
file Defore adjournment gentlemen time Court
wishes to express to you Its grateful opprecla
tlon of tho thoroughness carefulness antI dili-
gence

¬

with which you hale overhauled and In-
vestigated

¬

this dl proceeding Tho
thanks not onlv of time Court but of tho commu
nity are due to you and It Is a matter of regret
that time unfortunate condition of the federal
laws leaves It only possible for you to submit 1presentments time sultof your Investigation

Sheriff Tarascn was told of the Ilcentmentanti said that Although II had Iho understood that he been censured
I have maintained ho Mid that I wits

not In any way liable or deserving of censure Itimer was any loose methods on time part of
Warden or keepers how wits I to know It I
never discovered Inlhlnoflhe kind forwhen
I visited the jail was necessary for me to pass
through three doors and ring tho same number
of bells before I JllnImltnle And when-
I was seen bv In apparent-
ly

¬

Limo
good

llihcn locked himself In his office
It was that he was very angry In
censuring me said as ho closed time door

thedrand Jury hnvodono mo I great Injus-
tice

¬

In regard to tIme statement In the presentment-
of time Irand Jury that whether the Sheriff had
given special Instructions to Warden Bnabe had
been called In doubt Mr Charles F IRclIItiherlfl Tnmpens counsel said last

Time thmmy after time throe prisoners had been
shaved and the day they had been taken before
Lnlted Mates Commissioner Shields Mr Habwas called Into time Sheriffs private
advised by me that as soon ns time prisoners
should be returned to the Jnll from the Inltetl
Mates Court House they should bo searchedcry carefully und every cent of money and
everything else In their clothe should bo
taken away from thorn should bu
locked In their colts Mr Hanbo said that ho
did not know that he hued time right to do
so antI looked toward the Shorlft who saul
nothing I then told Mr Raabo that It would
be much helter for him to take time strictest
measures and to render tho escape of these men
Impossible than find himself punished after ¬

ward for neglect of duty nnd his bondsmen
mail responsible Mr Hanheeld thllhatRarime Sheriff then Bald to Mrbyou RMr MacLcan has said to search these
men carefully to takeaway everything that is
In their clothes Including every cent of money
nnd to lock them up In their coils letting them
out only as need be The Sheriff saId title so
distinctly that there was no mistaking It or any
part of it

MONTREALS SVSlKNDED RANK

II Believed Ihe Note IIolfterNnd Depo
IonWill Ione Nothing

MoNTnrAi July lit President renier of the
Bnnque du Ieuple which suspended yesterday
says that It is Impossible oyet to give an exact
statement of the banks affairs The Govern-
ment

¬

Inspector will hold an Investigation The
assets aro said to exceed 11000000 and the lia-
bilities

¬

7000000 The directors are person-
ally

¬

responsible for the liabilities
When time news of tho suspension became

known last night a largo numbr of small de-

positors
¬

gathered about End branch of
the bank and there was considerable excite
mont It Is not likely time depositors will lose
anything Time notes ofthe bank In circulation
amount to over 700000 hut these are guara
teed by deposits with the Government and then
holders will suffer no 1lost

1lhe bank today Is open for the payment of
felling due but payments are going out

of the hank Jacques renter the I
said today he believed the bank would resident
sume nosiness Ibis Impression however dOenot obtain among the best posted business lenof time city who generally agree that the bUlk
wi go Into liquidation at the end of the

suspension ninety days tmo
President Urenler further said that had other

city banks advanced 4000000 which was re¬

quested of them tho bank would have been able-
to goon without suspension-

It Is said that John Crawford of this city Is
Interested to tine extent of 8200000 In deposits
and stock that the firm of William C Clen
dennlng tire Indebted In tbo sum of 750000
and that larlo have belmade to time
Sohmer Montreal Park Island Hall-
way arid Montreal Trading and Shipping Com-
pany

¬

besides 500000 expended on time banks
premises A million dollars advanced brother
city banks hits all ben paid out In the last few
days in liquidation cRhneof small depoallorewho have been relllRrbranches of tIme balk In this

QfHnrr July Considerable excitement-
was caused here todaywimeiu the news announc ¬

Inc time suspension of time Bnnque du Pcuple
was made public The banks officers were
crowded with anxious depositors discussing the
situation Quebec merchants and manufac-
turers

¬

are greatly concerned and the shoo trade
In St Rorlio Is much hampered being Inter-
ested

¬
to tho extent of f liOOOOO The bankers

anti financIer are positive that all depositors
will bo paid In full

SAID SHE WAS DEAD
Coroner lloeherfl Visitor Hhowed n Photograph to Prove She IHB

A thin middleaged woman dressed In black
went to time Coroners office yesterday after-
noon

¬

antI asked Policeman OHourke If she
could see oroner Hoeber

What Is It you want Inquired the police-
man

¬

Well you see Its tblway said time woman
confidentially tut reached for a button on
OHourkes coat Two months ago I entered
lollllln1 Hosultal as a patient Two days

IIS as cured hero she con-
tinued

¬

ullnl out n photograph of a plump
faced womln you can see how I looked when
change
I w ent there 01 look amy face and tea time

But madam said time policeman this Is
the Coroners office We cannot take cogni-
zance

¬

of your case until you are dead
limit 1 am ooar said tIme stranger calmly

In fact11
my principal business with

Coroner Hoeber
I nm sorry we cannot accommodate yon

said the policeman Coroner Hoeber has just
stepped out

All right replied the woman cheerfully
I will call again when I get time
She left the building without giving her name

fOTTEK AND Lot cir HELl
Nonnnlon Men Halcl to lie Working on the

Cntliedrnl nnd Cetumblii Collree
Complaint has been made to time Board of

Walking Delegates that nonunion men are
helll employed on the now Episcopal Cathe ¬

Bishop Potter IU the head of thin New
York Council of Conciliation nnd Mediation
which Is organled 10 settle disputes between
emploerM and employees but time walking del
crateS said yesterday that hn suys ho can donothing In tho matter The grievance Is not
definite enough one for him to tnt upon anti ntIpresent there IIs no conflict betvuui the con-
tractor ard time employees For time saw reasonPresident Low of Columbia College cannotI IIn
terfere between the contractor and the men In
time ease ot thn nlllnlollcl said to bu work
Oi the leI Collmll Cololo buildings a
SrLl foil TiE CJYCJVVXIT

A Ilelrsatloa from lie fly Nhe 1m Nnmed
After la Miikn the Prmraitnllnn

A delegation of citizens of ClncnnRtppointed to take part In time presentlug a service of silver to tOe llted States
cruiser Cincinnati arrived in Ithis city ester ¬
day In time party are Mayor Caldwell Police
Commissioner IHcorgo iHennhavv Congressman
J1 H Irolwel Vt W Peabody Jr Perry

nile
Heath I Holmes and Julius FUlicli

Tho presentation will lake place this montng
on board the cruiser now ilying nt thn ilrook
Ihum Navy Yard Lleuu lingo Osterlmus antI
John imtt t tierimunmil of time ICincinnati culled on
till delegation nt the Hotel Imperial yesterday
nnd paid their spirts

A Hra Hcrpeut or hoiiiciuluir
The tea serpent has abandoned the tea and Is

now Irlllnl In time hound At least that Is
what tnoyouuR turn who went 1111 New Lon-
don

¬

ou the last trip of limo CIt IJ Iovvrll de-

clared
¬

yesterday ut the HnpNewa oec Of
course there Is a possibility that they may havo
mistaken fora lel aerpunt omu buoy torn IronIn mooring one of the recent tnrnuilota
The taller of tho spoke hoarsely
through bu salty OUII IIllaid It couldnt
havnbeeiia buoy He admitted that It might
have ben an object

The was off htratford Ihoa1 anti tImers
are no cummer hotels near the young
then can give bv way of a description ot It ls a
statement that It teemid to movn It was halt
I tulle astern of lime City of Lowell wLna seen

V

j it
h I

IIOOSEVELTSREILYTOIIILLCo-

ntinuediom FIt 1aye

and see his teas honest rival gather IIn his dUnder tho new system we treat all alike
the honest man no longer sees tho premium pidfor dishonesty

The question IIs merely Are the laws to be
honestly enforced r There are of course plenty
of scoundrels tn raIse a hue anti cry against us
antI 1 nm sorry to say they are backed by rome
weak men who do not understand the situa-
tion

¬

by some honest men of muddled minds
and by some who art content to announce In
time language of tho Scripture that their roil
IIs their belly and that they would much rather
see dishonesty crowned king and corruption
nourish unchecked than obey tho Inw when
they think Interferes with their npriulltcs

The Illegal sale of liquor especially on Sun ¬

day has been In the past a source of corruption
It IIs something we are bound to root out In
time Interests of decency and morality wo shall
enforce all laws so far I wo have
tin physical power If murder IIs
committed on ono side of tho street
nnd n petty theft on time other and wo have
police force enough to catch only ono criminal
WB will catch the murderer anti lot time petty
thief go Ho If there was a huge riot some
Sunday anti wo nccdedn almost our en-
tire

¬

forco either to suppress time riot or
to enforce tho Kxclso IRv I should turn
to time riot nnd lot Excise law go
similarly when wo are needing tine entire
force to prevent tho violation of tho Kxclse law
by weal I saloon keepers with a pull to the del ¬

their honest brothers who have no
pull we cannot afford to devote our whole force-
to suppressing soda water fountains In the end
the law will bo enforced In every particular hut
wo shall attend to the main criminal first stud
wo slush not be diverted from our aim by city
attack to befog the Issue Time people who are
dlshonetly striving to help the corrupted ele-
ment

¬

of saloon keepers by railing n clamor
abut the laws are wasting their

We shall never loosen the grip with
which wo mayo taken hold of tho saloon
question Thoy may as well make up their
minds to this at once Wo shall enforce nil time
laws In tlmo but where It Is Impossible to do
two jobs at onco no such take the most Im-
portant

¬

Job first and shall finish It before going
to tint next

Wo Ire making a test as to whether tho Ki-
clsc law can or cannot bo enforced In title city
when we attack tho saloon keepers who have
defied time law nnd tho great brewers and liquor
sellers who stand hack of them Wo have at-
tacked

¬

the wealthiest and rooSt formidable po-
litical

¬

combination In this city and mild wo
have only attacked IhcI In so tar as y havo
violated tIme law e protect them in their
rights precisely ns wo protect nil other citi-
zens

¬

hut we decline to allow them what
wo deny to other citizens that Is tho prlvll
ego of violating Itime law for their own
pecuniary advantage Next In Importance
to preventing crimes of disorder nnd vio-
lence

¬

comes the picvcntlon of the crime
which Is productive of disorder and violence
and to which more than any other cause Is duo
the corruption of the Police Department and
therefore of politics Wo nrcacli and practice
obedience to the law and those who attack us
fur so dolnc are traitors to good govern-
ment

¬

Tho habit of putting on time slalutbooks laws which ore not meant to
forced and still worse the habit of conniv ¬

bog at the violation of laws that are on tho
statute hook are responsible for the major part
of time disorder and violence In New York State
and in her Filler States The Ijnchcrs and
White Cappers give as tho excuse for their
docile time fact that tho laws nre not obeyed
nml In their turn thn iifllrlnls who fail In nut
down lynchers and Whitu Cappers plead Ini
excuse tbo popular sentiment Iis behind time
Ivnchor and time White Capper Precisely time
same plani nrn advanced by time mOi who cmlsiu
us to tolerate defiance of the law on thepurtof
time liquor hellers My answer Is that I Imvo to
do with popular sentiment only as this senti-
ment

¬

tIs embodied In legislation For unofficial
to permit violation of law whenever itt thinks
that the sentiment of n particular locality dotn
not favor its enforcement inevitably leads to
anarchy antI violence-

Mr HoeolcIloko for threequarters of nn
hour sentence asserted thatevery law wits going to bo enforced and that no

on earth could stop It He salt particu ¬

rower tho soda water law Wo shall en ¬

that too and let tho leglslutmo
l1derllRnd that they inusut put such laws
onemth statute books unless they put

I on to bo enforced Ho com luded-
hy 1lnl that ho wasnt 1 Puritan rend didnt

Puritan blood hula veins that his
forefathers were from Holland where time peo-
ple

¬

are of stock akin to time UermRnslnd on hubs
mothers side thoy wero said

I have a right to talk to this audience-
Mr Hoo ovelt got n heap of cheering every

into he talked about enforcing Ilw
VON IlltllSKN PUTS IN A WOltt

So did Mr Von Brlcson who followed him
anti gave the police Ballyhoo in Herman for the
spy system lie talked straight at Mr Hoemelt who understands German and finally
pulled a piece of paper from his locket and read
section 20 of the Venal Code which refertopeople who Induceothers tcommit a

Mr Parker remarked lies all wrong on
his law

Thats all right said Mr Von Brlosen
speaking English I may be all wrong out I
want to know

He continued his denunciation and the crowd
cheered until he downhatMr Boiwevelt had his turn but he took
another right of way before the Chairman hada chance to announce another speaker Ho be¬

lan to speak In herman Half n doen saul
In English CoronerHocbersald Oh

talk In English they cant understand that
whereat there was a laugh

Mr Hoohevelt then saul In English I must
answer Mr Von Brleton He said that

always decided that tho section tl-Oolrllld Code which Mr Von Brlcson qnmotem-
lmiidnt apply If It did apply ho said twothirds-
of time detective work employed In detecting
murderers and robbers would be Impossible
Mr Boosevelt spoke of My officers He
wound up by naylng I cuil get evidence Inany other way than that I am using now anti I
feel that I have the right to appeal <you for all
the support that Is needed

OJIiMIOER IAHKKIl urns HIS TITItV
Mr Roosevelt got a lot more eheor and Mr

Parkir wits Introduced were sumo
peoplu In time crowd who left believing poj-
slbly

0

that Mr Boosevelt was the Pollen Board
Mr Parker Impicssed on those who remained
the tact that be was In it too Ho startedout by haying he thought It was very
Important that everybody should understandthat everything that any Individual In tIme Po ¬

lice Board had none lied been supported
1

everyone of his colleagues henot one of my colealuel Is a Puritan oalY
bigot He unparalleled
which the reformers unit succeeded In downingI

11I r six months enforcement of thisI I law51
ho said i Iolni to discourage you how calyou ever beat Tammany Hall Ingreat contest for right anti Justice V

He said he was I Quaker Then he mIlieualong Mr Honber If weare lax In enforcing
tho ExcIse laws he bald because there Iis a
sentiment against It the people In time com-munity

¬

who believe In prostitution could comma
to ns and say We are lolnl to get a hilt licens ¬

ing prostitution next Legislature
let up on us until then and the gamblers couldsay the same and tho prize fighters the same
Wlierc then could wo stop

Taking 1 fling at Mr Croker and some othergentlemen Mr Parker said
For sonic years this community was ground

under an Intolerable tyranny tIme like of whichthere was not tn any country on this slilo of the
wither Vice was not suppressed but up ¬

lucId You saw It You hUlTereil from waYou
saw men grow nuddenly rich You saw cor-porations

¬

blackmailed and poor people ground
down ion saw corner stores mteeesed HO

much anti stores In tho middle ofthe block assessed so much You awwealth coming to police Captains tiny grew
richer In I few years tItan you can ever hope to
be You saw people from tho iwnltentlarlesand prisons or on the roud there In high
official positions You saw one whoa ionyears ago didnt know which Inn n cow
milked at gut a farm at Ulchtleld SpringsWI
and a racing stud at Hello Muade Yousaw another uncut who earned political
favor by going around collecting from
time gambling hells along Broadway and In timeuptown streets rewarded 1by being placed at tIme
until departments You stew all these timings
and you know and everybody know that nt tie
bottom of It 11110 responsible fur It the chiefagency that It from cOil to end of politics
wleRlorrupllolce Department Not n police¬

honest nut was made a thief
A band of 4000 or fiOOO men your protectorseyhtematlcully bound together for the purpose
of destroying the public peace That was time
situation and that was what we Commissionersattacked Wo tried to get a reorganization bill
Ihroulh and failed Wo iwo lolII tIme best we

I tue IIRlrnlnal hIs july If
time iii his duty webreak hInt We sybil break the Sergeant wi

miimtumin time Inspector time lute i go
on breaking breaking breaking until we breakthem all

Tho nymt was running down Mr Parkers
flee and ho time table with both listsMr Parker was so excited that he began to talkabout n weualeralIII paid by brewers for opposing of the Sunday law Hecooled down gradually He said a lot of thingsabout Mr Hill and a lit moors about n lot ofother people and he wound up by declaring

that time Police Hoard WAS going to keep on If IIt
bnstedt that nothing could stop It except the
return of Tammany Hall to power

Coroner Hoeber was no tickled that hmmt jumped
up just na soon as Mr Parker was through and
waving his hat In the air yelled Tbf cbeerCommissioner Parker and

Three cheers for Commissioner Hoosevelt
and another one Three cheers for Commis-
sioner

¬

Andrews
Then Commissioner Andrew made his speech

which was In substance the most popular
speech In the repertory of the Itev Mr Inc
hams tsunamis double namely

There hues been so much said and on the
whole so well said that I will not occupy the
time

Resolutions prepared In advance rpassedendorsing this Police Hoard for
law calling on tho hoard t elforclnlInw
and calling on everybody town and especially-
on every German to get to work and do his level
beteL to get time law repeated by the next Legis ¬

lature

The Foundation
p

of Good Health is

Pure Rich BloodA-

nd tho surest beat way to
purify your blood is to take

Hoods Sarsaparilla
Hoods Pills are tasteless mUd elTec

live All druggIst o

Wo havo not nbig stock of out
lug 8uisit is fair to tol you this

you need big stock
if tho right ono for you is hero j

and it ys hero and it fits
A white suit is a luxury ishould

be luxurious
Negligee shirts 1100 S9 f18-

0RooEns PKLVT Co

Prince anti Uroartway
Warren anil llroailway
U2il alt Jlroadvray

FLINT housekeepers tan oye money

FIN K I bjrbnjlni hirnlturo at FLINTS

IVnSITVKE43 Weit Z3d 1

la the

CONSUMPTION
early stage and alt lung diseases cured by I-

kunt WINCHESTERS jIYPOPIOSIIrF1 OF zs end SODA
I a purelloIconlaI08 no Oil or Mrmi an4

will not disarrange time mot Delicate htonrnoh
Sold hy drugitf VINtHKMTrR t ON T-

iilorjiejt Cnmiaflcs Kr J

J 1 qllNB r P CO

Aca fr V jr-

SFIXIlt HIHGlgVS
In Atfromtliantl-

Victorias and Cabriolet
CABRIOLET blue cloth by BINDER ot PARI
VICTOr green cloth by QUINBY

VICTORIA and CABRIOLET green morocco
by DREWSTER CO

HIGH EACK CABRIOLET blue morocco I bKILLAM CO-

VICTOHA green morocco by SlIVERS
TVO very light CABRIOLETS In green suit

able lor one horse
THREE extension top CABRIOLETS In green
TWO SPIDER PHAETONS one In green and

the other In blue cloth
All the above are In perfect order and will bi

sold at very low prices
VAN TASSELL TKEATNEYT
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Koonevrlt und Parker Decline to Ha7 Wht
They Think New Tork Hhould Have

When Police Commissioner Iarker In reply-
ing

¬

to tho clergymen who called on tho Com-
missioners

¬

on Monday said to them speaking
of tho Sunday Excise law I believe that the
President of the Hoard lies expressed himself In
favor of more IberRIllw President Roosevelt
Interrupted saying Dont say that
please Allow me just 1 word I have carefully
abstained frol saying what changes I would
make

A reporter for TiE thiN asked Mr Roosevelt
yesterday to enlghten the public as to Ills per ¬

sonal views 1 Hundiiy Excise law for
r<cw York should be but the Commissioner
positively declined The reporter asked him to
say not as an officer but as an Individual anti
without reference to tho question of the en-

forcement
¬

of law whether be believed that the
saloons should bo closed all day and time sate of
beer mind liquor stopped all day on Sunday In
Now York or whether ho believed on general
principles mind without going Into details that
the sale should bo permitted at some time but
he refused to nut himself on

I will only say this recor I IlkeTiin
SUN and read tt limit It will not divert me from
my podtlon that much above tho Ilueotol of
what time IRI Is comes time questlol time

law mutt bl honestly enforce Intend to
make this tight on time enforce
mcnt of the law and If TilE SUN wishes to
innku the campaign on time Issimo of dishonest
forcimenl of law It Is welcome to do so Hut
I halt be moved front my position It dont

a bit
Ho declined again to outline his personal

views on tho question what character of law
would bo best lor New York city and as a COUmlsiloncr ho said Tho Commission Is lot a
unit on time question

Commlstloner Parker said to time clergymen
on Monday IIf the Continental hunday nhould-
be transplanted hero there would be a moral
revolution Wo w ek ome progress to our shores
but let them accept us and our Institutions as
they Und us I am not 1 religious mal In the
cerise Unit I belong to arty church want to
seo the moral tense of 1 community rendered
eiTtctlve

Notwithstanding this Implied belief In tlm
American Sabbath HU culled which ho ex
pressed on Monday Commissioner Parker like

commlssloner Hoosevelt refused yesterday to
make publici record of his opinion as to time Sun ¬

day sale of beer or liquor IINew York 11mnot prepared to give opinion he
Whon I speak on that subject I want to be pro

to defend my position I havo not talkedpreabout thbunduy question partly because
time President IIs the snokesraan of time
Board nnd partly because I dont he
llovo In talking too much but I will
say this now that the reason for the Boards
position regaidlng the enforcement of time Ex ¬

clse law mind for Ilotlniupon that regardless-
of other I that that law
the awful corruption that permeated every
whero in time Police Department all-
over tIme city In that law this corruption-
had Its beginning and the state of things was
uilch that it might almost 1m snlil that the
policemen stood un the corners with their hands
behind them figuring how much there was In It
for them from time storekeepers 11 time corner
nnd tho storekeepers between corners I
dont caro whether 1man drinks beer on Sun-
day

¬

or not but wo were put hero to recreAl1 an
efficient iwllce forcennd Itwas and necessary
till this Sunday KxcNo law in which lay thoginning of the corruption should bu enforced
Tints IIs aside front tho moral question Bcalled
I dont know whether there Iis a moral question
but thn moral question so called as to Sunday
observance and tIme Excise law and as to the
Board not sustaining tho President I have been
strenuous for the enforcement of this law from
time beginning I aloe Democrat to but If this
Isnt u Democratic law what Is I Isnt the
law of 1K37 but that of 1812 If a law
fathered byn Democrat passed bye Democratic
Legislature and signed by a Democratic icy
ernor Is not a Democratic law what Is lam
In a quandary

GOOD STliOXG HAD ItOOSETELT

The I f Os View or the ninelaw ltuaw-
tloa Keprml Demanded

The Independent County Organization put It-

self
¬

on record In tbo matter ot Sunday liquor
selling at time meeting of Its Executive Commit¬

tee held at 00 Seventh stieet last evening Time
committee had quite a tusk to perform it un-

dertook
¬

to condemn tIme course of the police at
time same tIme commending the administration
of Mayor Strong U met the situation with the
following resolutions

The Independent County OrganiatIon on time

date of itt establishment lien 4 l 03ut ICooper
Union declared unreservedly and unconditional-
ly

¬

for liberal sumntuarv laws and uituinst nil
bluelaw prescription In time municipal con ¬

test which to time honor of honest politics and
decent citizenship In New York culminated In
time election of William L Strong as Mayor the
Independent County Organization cordially con-
curring

¬

in time liberal sentiments entertained
and freely expressed by him combated and con ¬

troverted thom claim that a Mayor of New York
who was a Bepubllcun in national politics
would If elected lend tho weight of his otllclul
authority to a revival of obscure Puritanical
unAmerican statutes adopted by an upstate
Legislature In 1857 and ratified anti continued
by a Tammany Legislature In IXUl

The claim that a Republican Mayor of New
York Would bo In official accord w ith time pre
scrlptlvo tendencies of some Republicans wo
denied anti tIme record of uOOOO liberalminded-
Bepubllcan anti GOOOO liberalminded IDemo-
cratic

¬

votes cast for William L Strong was the
peoples answer to that unjust datum

Mayor Strong has under the provisions of the
Power Removal hill first advocated by time
Independent County Organization appointed as
the two representatives of time Republican party
in New York In tIme lIned of Police Theodore
Itoosovelt anti Frederick 1 Grant who when
lust candidates for elective office in title city
polled respectively I04U3 and fill034 votes In
tIme two years next preceding Limo election at
which 1115000 votes were east In support of
thu Bepubllcan national ticket Without
prejudice to time sincerity of theso two
gentlemen we contend that they repre-
sent

¬

htmL n email fraction as their own vote In ¬

dicates of time IfilOOO citizens whose ballots
on time tlth of November lust bore the name of
William L Strong for Mayor of New York Time
protended and ittscrlmlnntliig enforcement of
obsolete and probably unconstitutional statutes
Interfering with the Individual rights of time
people regulating thu times and manner of
mrtalH Jtnlill iilMfy rwl Inlla llftt hietlons lMtlvnen
rich and poor harassing petty trailers nnd ven-
ders

¬

anti opening enemy time door to police black-
mail

¬

which time Lexovv disclosures were sup
potcd to have closed Is repugnant to time wishes
of thn great majority of our citizens

Wo held In the late campaign anti hold now
to time view that New York Is H cosmopolitan
city and that till present State Constitution In
establishing n classification of cities of the llrst
grade having morn titan x500011 Inhabitants
intended subsequent Legislatures to provide for
their requirements In a manner not needful
even If desirable lu crossroad towns

Wedemund let time nummary repeal of all
blue laws Ld a better polite service anti id
time passage by tie next Legislature of now lib-
eral

¬

anti modern excite regulations for cities of
time tlrst class

Toward tIme election of legislative candidates
pledged to this course time Independent County
Ornanlmlon while ratifying ltd previous en-

dorsemmit of William lL btroug promises Its
bet efforts

Speeches were made by Commissioner Ernest
Ilarvlor who presided aa Chairman of time com-

mittee
¬

by Exclio Commissioner Harburger-
exA < nmblymen George II McVdam arid
Michael Mudlgan Charles Sleekier Joseph
tetchier and William A Kills The burden of
time speeches was that liberal excise IIIVVH emit be
hail only 1by the grace of ailberalmtnded Iegis-
lature and It was suggested that tIme part the II-
C O should play In securing such n LegUlaturn
Is to do Its hurst to elect benutors next fall who
will pledge thomselves to vote anti work for n
liberal Sunday law anti refuse to bn hound by
any party caucus hat may teck commit them
to tiny other policy

PR 111 7 PZIJ I L EJS ff4 IIiIZJ

PollctmmB nuhup Unit to Pests a Greektart la U Mutton
Policemen of time Oak street station made

raIds early last evening on time fruit vendors
win stood In front of time Post Ofllceon time Iark
row lde They arrested ten men Their push
carts wore all taken to time station hmouso sail
stored there-

In ono of time raids 1ollcenian Glynn grabbed
Nlchola John a Greek of HOMonroe Street who
was sellIng pears lime policeman told him to
puclm hIs cart along Time Greek refused and
ollccman lllthop had to push It to the station
while a Jeering croud followed

FLOATING BAR LICENSES

rABiutitosa noATS CAN OKI TIIBKJ-
FTIOW oxEAnHKn JAKE itinnH-

tttimbaMmcii Have ilnut Discovered That
and They Dont Itke time InnSew York
Cltr ExcursIon Can ItiiTft Nn lists AHer-

I M JlrooktfB KictiniloBii Can
Under the lend of the Starln Trausportatlon

Company ft number of excursion boat people
are talking about applying to time courts for nn
Injunction to restrain time police from making
arrests upon their boats for tIme selling of liquor
without a license Within n month there have
been a lot of theso arrests It Is not thoowners or
the employees of tho excursion boats who have
been arrested buttha people who have hired time

boats or time lessees of tIme ham privileges for an
excursion Time law under which these arrests
oro inailo wits pvsed In 180

It seems very strange said a representative
of the tItanium Company yesterday that Limo

people we rent to should bo disturbed by the
police of this city when time lxclso Board says It
cant grant licenses to us Wo have applied to
time Excise Board for liquor licenses for our
boats and they tell us wo must see one Jake
lIes who represent Limo State Comptroller At
the office of tIme Deputy Comptroller In this city
wo cant Jlnd out how uo are goIng to get a
license They say Sro Onearmed Jako hess
and nobody seems to know where to find him
Now wo mere thlnklngof askIng foran Injunction
to restrains time police from rocking arrests onour boats

The law which covers this matter Is section 10
of chapter 401 of the Lames of IbUtt which roadsas follows

Iiffnuf lbv Comptrotlfr tn Common Carrtfttt TboConiptrulter I hereby autiorl7ed to grant licences to
lieroni anoclatlimii er corp irallou ctmggpii In thetraniiiurtatlon of luiwnueri In turn iteambot urSecede wltliiti iDm Ilinlii uf this Stat imrinltttnicttuiii to till itrunn or flplrltuou lIquors wluiR sic orher to such pa Mniren While in trninlt vviihuutllccnie by dm3 lloanl of Kjil e leery Ikriiw ingranted by time Comptroller nhall ixplru at the end ofone > irfroni the dstn of in l < tianie It miall higranted iipon nuch term eouilliloini and restrlctloni-ai iiioh Comptroller lucy ilfiin tiliiper anti nimn thep3inelit of HlKh lum a he nliall nx not mee than 130for enh aunt every tar bunt or eetl inwhich luch sbs am lo hn minnie TIme manorreceIved by him roe KIKII lli n e shill liepaid limo it treasury of tim Stat Any iwrnoiiorcorporation vvhumiall ell or Peril to In alt or offee or ixpuie for HHle any etrmumg or tilrlttmiiH HIIIIOM
wines ale or Ijcr upon tiny ear ntiniiihoat i rv eCmtwithout hnvlnvllrut ohtalnrd n llrenm Iliprpfor inherein prov Idcd shall forfeit tlm um ut fin for Inclioffence to bo Plied for And n rim n tl In an nctfun In
time namonf the people hrniifht hy thn AltnrnHVlenoral nnd the person no orfunillnK stmahl ho KUIHyofa
niUileuieaiior

Chapter 204f nf time Laws of 18114 also relntcsto thin by rovIiibumg that no smiles of Intoxlcut
Inc ilrlnks shall bu miide ufter H I M un ex-
curalou boats or barges which leas New York
city piers Intending to ntttni tIme namndnv
This law Is Dimply another drivu nt thu me ¬

tropolis If tho excursion N vvUe vnotiKh tostart from llrooklyn or luiit Islad City thu lay
doe not apply

Onuearmeti Jake hess wits appointed lust
winter as an excise agent of time tomptrollor lu
this county lie smtys there are two others In
this counts George lerniiud and Ihlllp Iloblln
Hrist olllce U In his hou e itt 2t Kast Tenthstreet und he says that any Lommon carriercan have license vv ho will pnv for It Therates llxed by tho Comptroller are SiU for abarge Sil for a steamboat and 40 for a
bullet car Alt time applicant has to do In-

to till out an application blank and pay
his motley limo trouble with time excur-
sion

¬

boat people Sir Hess says h thatthey dont want to pay forthelrllcen 1lucysay they get no benefit that time bonieSt all goes
to time people who charter their bout Mr
Hess says that some of LImo people who havechargo of excursions Imvo been able to dis-
cover

¬

him anti hao taken out license In one
case recently he says n minister cant anti as
his excursion seas to go nut before the money
could be forwarded to the Comptroller and time
license returned Mr hoes notified Capt Copo
land of the steamboat Patrol arid the excursionwas unmolested Where time boats hays no
licenses Mr lies says time people arc liable to
arrest by tIme New York police anvn hero In time
waters around this city from ionkers clear
around to City Island

IT iris XOT 1JST 1 A Jtf-

So the Youth Who Wanted the SnlooB
Cloned Wa Fined

While Policeman Kowler of the West Twen ¬

tieth street station was at Ninth avenue and
Nineteenth street at 1345 oclock yesterday
mornlnc ayoiine man walked tip to him and
said

Officer Why dont you do yonrduty That
saloon on the other side of thin street Is wide
open and you know It too

Time saloon keeper has a perfect right to
keep open until 1 oclock answered Fowler

He has not said time young reformer hotly
He nhould clow up his place at raldnicht You

arc loukItmg nt him violate tho law and Im going
to report you

The youth now pulled out a note hook and
pencil and proceeded to take tho polltnmans
number Kowler waited until be flnlahrd and
then placed him under arrest lime ynunc man
tried to bluff tIme pollrgman at llrst but bccuu
to plciAl for hU liberty us tiny nrircd time hta-
tlon He gave bit namo as Thomas Page but
wouldnt rise any address

He spent time night In time West Twentieth
street station house and was arralitned In Jet ¬

ferson Market Court yesterday morning He
was lined 5

oiitrri it v

Albeit Nelson Towrnc Second VIcePresideiit
and General 3Ianatrcr of the Southern Inrlftn
Company died suddenly In San 1ranclsco yes-

terday
¬

morning Mr Towne v as born In Chad
ton MoHson May 20 1SSO mid entered iail
semis srvice In I R55 as a braKemun on tho Chi-
cago

¬

Burlington and Qulmy Itallroad He
ivasa ihsnccd rapidly and in IMuT was ficn-
eral Superintendent of timmi Chicago arid Great
Eastern Hallway Ho was subsuquerstlv ap-
pointed

¬

Assistant General Superintendent of
time IChicago Burlington menu Qulncy but left
that road In September mill to beujinu len
eral Superintendent of time Central Iacinc Rail
road lie lice shnctm remained In the employ of
time Huntlngton roads and was elected to tIme
position he tilled at the time of his death on
April U isno Ho married on Sept SS IHflO
Miss Carolina Amelia MunslUM of Webster
Mass

lolm Murray aged 102 cars died at his
mountain home near Wvmp B lap Iu on Sun ¬

day Ho wits time oldest want lu the county lie-
seas burn In Marland but U vut to lenns> l
vania at time close of time war of INlx lie
marched with time American army across Mi k
Inc reek A short time before his death hn
transferred his property to John Burnhatn nnd
his sisterinlaw me ho hail tuLim care of him
and rode to Bruceton W Va and ordereil his
cotlln a black walnut cakKut Murray never
had Any children hut rained fourteen orphans
all ot whom will attend his funeral

Simon Sternbergor of 11 Kast Sixtieth street
died at lilt summer cottugo on Dtrnn avenue
Long Branch on lulr hi from Hrlubfa illsenm
He was a nutlMiof Uermany and cumo to this
loiuitrj over half a century ago arriving InIhlladelphli IHoI nils u prominunt meiclmnland a member of his Cltf Troon of that city
He afterward moved to New ork and afteramassing a largo fortune retired from business
about llfteon VCIUH mien He wau met numi tlim u
director of thu Hebrew Orphan AxjliunI I iio
was tho lust of four brothcrh

William S 1HaysI died eudilenly at his resi ¬

deuce in West Ifith strict on Mnndav night
Ho lied bveu utilTorlng trout aHtlima for wimotime but his physician ctmtmImhm red that he nslmprolng Mri Hu > s started IIn go to IIheillnlngI

rooms on Monday Withouti I ghlngI a si gut t hat
he meas Ill he fell at time foot of Ithe status nnd
was dead before hU daughtu u hn misoiil a
few steps anuy reached him Mr I Mm hail
been In business In title clt > htmL ritlrrd snveialyears ago

Thin Hon Stephen Jewett Voting dM In
Brunswick Me sestenlayof apoili MiMas
fill years oid n gi ad uato of lloiwloln ICnllnuu of
time class ofAll and had held th onii lit Iirei-
inrcrof Bowdoln CumlI ego for umlumel rum yrurr mid
that of President of time Union National IHunk
for seviral sours Ho was foriuerl profestor nf
inodirn languages at Bowiloln

Henry Stobblns a ellknown prlnlrr of
Meudvllle Iudumped iliad estnrday morn
lug in the press room of Ithe rrilmnrlliinillirnt-
of that place IHeI was about Aft jrnrs old ami-
an unclu of Mrs Andruvsu lfonfMnln hen tor
Androws of Tltnsvlllr

John IIII Fisher died on Monday ut his Ihome
llo Yernon aveniif IBrooUluiI IMOVMUIMI MMIIS
old and ut Itho breaking out of t Ito war rnlMnl
In the Fourteenth Heel Intuit l I got u medal
for bravery at tho hattie of Uvtlyxburg

Mrs Mary Dlsjton wIdow of llunry DUston
the founder nf time Illusion Sits Works nt Phila
del phluc died on Monday at ito home of heir sotu
In Atlantic City from the shock of a surgical
operation

Iady 1arXes wlfo of rxIromlcr Sir Henry
Pai kes of New South U ales Is dead

Work ofibe Wooillmvrn llrllerfoniatKeriW-
ooiuiAVKv l 1 July 111 At the meeting

of thus General HellefCommlltro tonight a sub
commlttee reported that It hud made a careful
estimate of tIme damage tn buildings and liouie
lucId furniture by time recent tornado anti that
time sum of 3177175U would be necessary forrepairs

VI It Wood cashier of time Yondhaen Bank
reported that time total uh crlpllons received
for the lienelltnf lIme sUffevr from the illmttramounted to VMHilK uhlch Includml 1

2H41H collected In Kegs Ilime Etc Belief fom-
mlltee reported that It hud disbursed JbOU lorimmediate rtllef

a

i

Tin citiaxKCTo nun MAIL WAT

To Trnnxpnrt Vessels Uverlnnd from the
OuirofHt Innmiee In the Hay ofFunilr

TIme grant of an txtonslon of time for com-
pleting

¬

tIme Chlgnecto Hallway conditioned on
Limo companys guarantee of furnishing a cer-
tain

¬

amount of trafllc annually before claiming
tho Dominion subsidy revises time prospectK of
what has beet alwa s an Interesting enterprise

The project of lifting ship bodily by means
of machinery and traneportlng them by rail
across an Isthmus or other lady of land
which It Is desired to pass In lieu of resorting to
a canal hunt been for many years under con-
sideration

¬

Thu most famous proposal of thin sort
was that of Capt J II Kails who planned an In-

teroccanlc routeIn competition with the Panama
and Nicaragua canals by means of n ship rail ¬

way to runt between a point on time Coatui oalcos-
Itlvcr and thu Pacific microas tIme Cordilleras
Another example of such n railway Is the so
called Hurontariu road for connecting Lake
Huron with Lake Ontario proceeding front Col
Ilngwood on icorglin Bay to time mouth of the
Humbcr Blver a little west of Toronto A third
proposition was that of building a ship railway
through the south of France no as to connect
time Mediterranean wIth tIme Hay of Biscay

hint wlmilo nil thcxe projects are very costly
the advantage of tIme railway under construc-
tion

¬

at Chlgnecto hey Is that It Is on a much
smaller scale The Tchuantepeu road for ex-

ample
¬

was to be at least Kin miles long anti tt
a very high elevation with a grade at the max-
imum

¬

of more titan 100 feet to tIme mile The
Dominion project which n as very much less
colossal was yet to havo a traik till miles long
On time other hand Limo Chignecto road whichruns across tIm Isthmus connecting the penin-
sula

¬

of Nova Scotia with the mainland Is onlv
17 or 1H miles long and hums difference In level
of but 47 feet between time tuo etude with com-
paratively

¬

easy grades throughout
Thus title project has alwujs had a double In-

terest
¬

one being Its special purpose of forming
anhort cut botueeu tIme Gulf of M Lawrence
and limo hay of Fnndy thus avoiding tIme route
around Cape Breton mind time other time object
lesson which It would give upon the feasibility
of much mom during and expensive enterprises
hut hero however see come upon the drawback
that while this Chlgnecto project requires less
money titan time others already mentioned yet
In case of success It uould command much loss
traffic than they anti earn less In tolls The
railway crosses Limo isthmus at the common
boundary of New Hrunswli and Nova Scotia
proceeding from tin head of tIme hay of Fundy
to Northumberland Strait It Is evident there ¬

fore that bcsideu being safer time sea voyage
would bo shortened for coastwise traffic l e-
tweun time ports of the buy and the gulf and also
between Quebec and Montreal and the Atlantic
cities of the United States This distance saved
hits been estimated at from 300 to more than
double that number of miles according to the
terminal points of the trip As an offset titers
would be the expense of raising time vessels antihauling them tn be paid for In tolls and It also
remains to be seen whether shipowners would
not fear straining the vessels by this process

Taking together therefore Limo novelty of the
scheme time ouehtion us to Its practicability and
the doubt whether It would pay even If prac-
ticable

¬

tIme Chignecto Halln has languished
for years At lehuantci time might of the
lowest mountain pass Is said to be V4 feet and
one cut acioidlng to time estimate of a hostile
critic would alone cost about SHOOOObO tu
make whIle If time heavy grades anti costly cuts
and fillings should bo uolded by turns In theroute time turntables requiring stry solid
foundations would be expensive limit If thurailway could bo built whether at cost of 7L
000000 os Capt Hauls estimated or of JSMO
001000 us Admiral Ammeu Insisted at leastthere ould be time enormous Interoceanlo
traltlo front which to draw tolls Again in limo
Dominion project there is the vast graincarry ¬
ing trufllo of thu llakesgreat to stimulate thecnterpiiso with a shortening of time route be ¬

tween Iliilnth or Chicago antI Montreal by 100
mlle HtmL In tutu uiigmmemto project It Is certain
that tho traffic would be comparatively bmall

StIll time faith of lu projectors and supporters
has enabled them already to accomplish muchlliey have constructed tIme hydraulic lifts forrailing out of tIme water a vessel weighing yOOO
tons or less As described In an English paper
the lift winks in a small dock with masonry
walls having on each sIde twenty hydraulic
ruins Front u crosshcud hang two lInks joined
by enormous Iron girders funning a gridironylfi feet long fluid 10 feet wide When a ship isto be lifted time gridiron Is allowed to rest on time
bottom of time dock and tho vessel Is floated Im-
mediately

¬

user It Then by thus rise of time
rants tIme gridiron Is lifted The gridiron IIs
lilted with a cradle on which the ship restswedged as if ready for launching It Is said thata vessel iMO feet long and of 10 feet beam draw ¬

ing III feet and welghlhg In all sono torts could
bo line 40 tent In at minutes A double linn ofrails Is laid on the gridiron and to this also tIme
cradle IIs fitted tnder a 2000ton ship timers
would bo Ilia solid wheels three feet In diam-
eter

¬

divided Into three sections of H wheelseach Two very heavy locomotives will talesmug n ship train
Turning once unite to the financial and otheranungementa the available capital of time com

lien was originally llxed at 5800000 madeup Iof UOHMI In common shares 31iloo000 lu-pieforied shares unij ir ooiioo IIn A per centdebentures lime IDominion Parliament prom
Ised a subsidy of AOOOO a year for tw eutyrtjears conditioned on tIme completion of time
work which was afterward changed to 170
1112 a year fur Itwenty learn This subsidy wasabout what was llguied for lime working ei-pensos IIt was proposed to clmrLu a toll of tO

ten te a ton fur cargoes and r1 cunts a tout onhullsI l and time enthusiastic managers calculated
ciii aim nverug dividend of dyer I11I per cent on
time Mumit after jtu > Ing time Interest on thus lioneland tbo operating expenses

Iho nstmintu of tthn amount of tonnage nowentering and clearing at time nelghlwrliiK purltthat uiuld mu tthn canal was probably quite asliteral us the probabilities would warrant Be
hle tIheriist of tDM enterprise him Inxin verylarge i n far II appears ibat time contractors

look tlm iiniiniiMi stuck III payment fur theirwork and I lieu Ithe pieferred stock and SUOO
iMHliif the bomls uiTKKold and that till time pro
ceeiU were laid out when time railway was homowlmt mointhHii half completed Ilime real turinitial ducks wer hiilli and time lilts meere donMruiled out or Ithis sum

Vltct I Itt umititumnic ncull of Dm extension of
IjlmiUiiililed to lIt hiuiJme cirs will lie It Is per
hups uiniiiill Iin foricinl Ilii obstaaleii In the
wii of iinrlng a sir > profitable return on tIme
hit stuuiiutt lutM ulifiuh been spoken of and
> el Ilho fhiin icHaliil ciuiuuanils much pub
Hi InlPiel from Its being li > far tlmci neuron approailirl iiindn liinniiliiiiipl at the practical
Hilulloii of Iibi problem of triinnportlug largo
limited scssile ecu iimtuil lit rail

Unit tIser IM u TrMln
A tumult me loin mum In not known was run-

down Ili > a train heelt night while wulklngnu the
Irackmif Hie New ork New Haven and Hart-
ford IllallnilI I at I im Im heel tic bIho Itrain puxsii
die or him breakingI boiu Ilegs fracturing hitskull and crushing hi nb Ho cc n takennlltii lu tlie llarlim Hospital Tho doctors say
hncuiinol lIe c lIui of a letter with time address ill11l Hunt lit Ith Street teas thu oumly thing
found on his nernon rulculutcd to establish liltdent its

Trnllry Coinpnny rn > mril fur Not ICumirr i tr trniter
Coroner Oldenburg held un Inquest In Jersey

City last night In tlu case of Muggio fonuolly
I ears old wfui was klllul on haturtlay night
by a trolley ear IIn front of her homo IIn Summitavenue Ilime Jury unit the motorman lumoiAltiumler responsible lor t lie ciml Ids deathand censured time North lludnon lUllwuy Compiny for not having piopur funders mi Its cars

MILS FAIt1IALLACQUITTED

cnKEnnn wnstf OLKAnEn-
o

OP 7111-
MU1t11ft > nun If U1l4 ND

Bhe Ilnd Heen Arensed of Ioliontn Tt f-
llnshiinil to Marry n Man wIth Wham
Her Relntlon lEad fmisiit at HendKl
Her lltsnppenrniice and Jt np enrsme-

lA IIATA MI July 10Mrs Belle Farrall
has been acquitted of tho charge of murdering
her husband thus late Frederick Farrell of
Hiighesvllle The jury was out only an hour
when Foreman T Jt Owens announced that a
verdict lied been reached Time handsome d-

fcmlunt exhibited wonderful selfcontrol anti
seemed but little concerned as time Jury flIed Ir t
Time Meyer Farrall brothers of tho man whom
MM Farrall wait charges with poisoning sal
near by hoping for n verdict of murder The
court room w as jammed to time doors

Whon Clerk Turner real time verdict Mr
Firrall broke clown and wept for joy blue be-

came
¬

hysterical anti as Col Wlliner her chief
counsel moved toward her site Ihiow herself
Into his arms clasped him about the neck suet
kissed him Jtidrc llrlscoes warnings were for
gotten there was no restraining tImes crowd
Applause and cheers swept over tho room This
friends of Mrs Farrall crowded around tier
and In various ways Indicated their joy over her
acquittal

Mrs Farrall wits the daughter of n Maryland
farmer named Boby and apparently was der >

tlnctl to grow up antI live In thin good old coun
try way Sho was especially attractive physi-
cally

¬

At thoagoof 811 however she married
Frederick Farrall n cripple proprietor of the
lintel nt Hiighesvllle n smell Maryland town
Their life seemed happy until about a year ago
when Kugcne luau took lodgings at tiic lintel
Before long everyone noticed time unduoamount i

of attention paid fty limo newcomer to Mrs
Farrall and time analr hoon assumed sucUproportions that Mrs 1iirrall herself made no
secret of tier love for until The two showed no
fear of dlxplnvlng their afTeetlous in time pres-
ence

¬
of Hiiyono but Mr Farrull IFrequent let¬

ters passed between them which thuy would
shnw among friends concealing tlm signature

Through then letters howaver tin Ir secret
until became public property While In thn
woods cumin afternoon llnllI I I left his oat lylnu
near a tree A friend with hun mplng thin op ¬
portunity found throe of Sthu litters In hispocket and saw that they were signed by MrFarrall AsMionus Far rail became con lined
nf lilt wifes faithlessness be made huh leavehis house and became morn than ever alicetlonnto toward his wife The facts is ire too
mum U for himI however anti he tried with Hull
effnet to drown his sorrow In drink Ills wife
scented for a while to realle time gravity of this
situation and site became nulo and sIckly lienlove for Hall was in no was diminished and
time corresnonrtenco was kept up-

On Nov 127 Mrs Farrell purchased some
strvchnlnc which she said was hobo used to killrats About three weeks later I1arrall becamequite Ill and took quinine at tutorials thinking
that huh trouble was nothing more than a cold
Ills wife was anxious to hay him tukii time
quinine and saw that it seas regularly admin
Ifff drAil

Karrnll soon became violently Ill anti died In V
convulsions Mrs FarraUn conduct underwent fno marked change and from her husband Ideath until the autopsy on Dec M rite waswholly undlsturbnl An Inquest wns held In I
the latter part of 1ebruary mouth then lou tiefirst ti etc did tho woman nivoutiv IIndicationthat she wa In any way icsponslbln for thecrime At this time Blue foil nayiuc that sho
would return for trial and on June jy true toher promise slue surrendered herself

Time trial Itself blntred upon expert testimony
much of which wan very conflicting lbsSchaeffer anti Salusnwski swore that there wreunmistakable Rlmm of htrychnlno poisoning
Dr Carrlco swore that there were absolutely nosymptoms of such soul Drs Ames anti Pennlman of Ilnltlmore supported Dr Carrlcoopinions Ipon this testimony tho case wasvirtually decided

TROUBLI of enn uit Rrrrzgn
An Insane Octogenarian Driven from Plllavr-

to Pout at lunt Kinds Help
Mm B J Perry wife of Dr Perry of ill Mad

Ison avenue thin city went yesterday to the re-
lief

¬

of lieu Insane mother Mrs Amelia Do Molt
Huter HO years old who hns been In tho county
jell In Jersey City for three weeks Mrs Rutzer
is one of the De Motto family which hail a large
estate In Jersey CIty She became hnsanc many
years ago and was committed to the asylum at
Morris Plains

Dr A A Lutklns of Jersey City her brother u

inlaw paid for lien maintenance until his death
When the payments ceased Mrs Rutzer was
turned out of thus asylum and taken to the
home of one of her daughters a Mrs Bishop of
Plulnflcld Mrs Dlshoo Is In comfortable cir-
cumstances

¬

but she did not want to be bur ¬
dened with the care of un insane mother andtwo mouths ago she brought her to Jersey City
anil abandoned her on the steps of the Court
House

Judge Hudspeth sont Mrs Rutzer beak to
Plalntleld In care of a constable Mrs Bishop
nt first denied that sho know Airs Rutzer but
when thu constable threatened her with arrestsue admitted that time Insane woman woo her
mother anti took her in Two weeks later Mrs
Bishop turned the old woman over to time Free ¬

holders of Somerset county They found thus
she was not a legal charge on their county amithey shipped her to Jersey City She use since
brent In the jail awaiting some determination of
her case

Mrs Perry called on Sheriff TofTey yesterday l
and tried to make arrangements to have her fmother taken back to the Morris Plains Asylum
She had visited several of her relatives but fnone was wilting to do anything for Mrs Rut
zer Mrs Perry arranged to havo Mrs Rutzer
ted from the Wardens table while she remains
In the Jail and left a certified check with the
Sheriff to pay for her maintenance for a year
after sue Is sent back to the asylum


